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JOSEPH W. MARTIN, JR. (left). Speaker of the House, and William
Knowland, Acting Senate MajorityLeader are shown during a press
conference after a meeting with President Eisenhower and. GOP
leaders in the-White House. Itwas called to map out a legislative pro-
gram so Congress can' adjourn by August 1. Martin said the President
did not present any specific “must“-legislation. (International);
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WASHINGTON Sen. Joseph R. McCarthy said

e would meet privately today with Allan W. Dulles, head
f the Centra! Intelligent Agency, to discuss charged that
CIAemploye contributed so the Alger Hiss defense Itand;

ANCHORAGE, Alaska (IP! Ash and dust from three
ruptihg volcanoes plunged 20,000 square miles of West-
m Altkska into darkness today, disrupting communica-
ions and possibly endangering the lives of 100 persons
l a remote fishing village.

LONDON OR A storm gathered today under black
eadlines in the London press over reports that Princess
Eargaret cannot fnarry the man she loves. “An official
an on such a marriage would be deeply wrong,” the New
hronicle thundered editorially.

WASHINGTON (ff> The Senate struck a blow for
ovine mothrhood yesterday. It rejected, tty overwhelming
otce vote, an effort by Sen. Dwight Griswold R-Neb to
mend the relief bill to provide for a government-subsi*
ized program of steriizing cows.

BONN, Germany (IP) President Theodor Hfeuas of
Ifest Germany today officially proclaimed Sept. 6 as the
«te for the next federal parliamentary elections. Voters
itt name 484 deputies, 82 more than Were eifected in the
ugust, 1949, balloting. Upper house members will nefe
e elected in September, since they are chosen tty ah&

the governments of each province. /:

CARNOUSTI, Scotland (IP Ben Hogan shot * two-
nder-par 34 on the first nine Holes of the ftßrr-round 1 ip
tt British Open today and Prank Strahahan came lk
ith a ftee total of 286. ;

I..CENTURA, Calif. (IP) Thieves who stole 606 pounds
f high explosives may be endangering themsevles and'
nyfcne within, a city block because the explosives can
e set, off by radio waves, authorities said today. Sheriffs
eputies seeking the thieves explained the explosives in-
rnded 140 electrically-wired caps containing pure nitro-
lyceriq, a type used in seismic exploration, which are
4 off by a radio transmitter. j*

WASHINGTON (IP; Sen. Joseph R. McCarthy R-WiS
lid that Allen W.- Dulles, head of the Central Intelligence
gency, asked Senate investigators today to ho i up fur-
tier actum in a case involving a CIA employe until he can
ipkinto the facts, Duties and McCarthy discussed charges
wi a CIA employe contributed to the Alger Hiss defense

' WASHINGTON (IP, Congressmen generally voiced
je hope today that the purges rocking the Kremlin will
«d to the collapse of the Communist regime and an
id to the Soviet Threat to world peace. They said the dia-
asaal of Secret Pbttee Chief Lavrenti P. Beria indicated
Rep dissensions in the Russian hieararchy that the West
lonld be quick to exploit. '

WASHINGTON (ff> Americans saved 92,500,000,000
wring the first three months of 1953, more than in any
(her first quarter-year since World War 11. The Securi-
ty and Exchange Commission-said “the more permanent
tyas” of savjngs—savings accounts, insurance and 'sav-
igs and lean association shares “continued at, or near,
« high rates" of the past year.
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Ben Douglas To
Succeed Ross.

RAEEI an (W George
director of thf Department of.
Conservation end Development,
confirmed today that OoV. WUII am
B. Umstead has told him be will
be replaced July 20 by Ben E.
Douglas, former Charlotte mayor
“to a reorganisation to put the
department an an induxti'.al bas-
is.” H %

Ross, who la 63, said his plans
for the future were indefinite and
that he had no further oomment
to make.'

The gove nor said In his In-
augural address that he considers
the board one of the state’s most
important agencies and Intends to
help it work toward locating new
industry In the state.

He asked' the 1884* General As-
sembly to appropriate >IOO,OOO
more for tht industries division of
the board than had been recom-
mended by the Advisory Budget
Commission, and the legislature
compiled.

Douglas was an ardent Umstead
supporter during *ast summer’s gu-

bernatorial race and became known
while Charlotte mayor as a chief

exponent of new industry for the
state.

Paroles Board
RALEIGH (W The new three-

man Board of Paroles authorised
1 by the 1868 General Assembly was
complete today as Gov; William B.

Umstead named a former Baptist

minister to replace Paredes Com-

missioner N: r. Ransdell

The chairman of the new board

will be Dr. Clarence H. Patrick of

Wake Forest College. Other mem-
bers will Bfc Judge W. A. Brame
of Wendell and Johnson Matthews
of Scotland and Durham counties.
They will tak* office August 1 and
serve at the pleasure of the gov-
ernor.

Umstead had asked in his inau-
gural address for a three-man
opmmission controlled by the gov-
extior. “The number of* prteonets,”

he said, “has grown to the point
where it is impossible for one
commissioner to conduct adequat-
ely, the affairs of the parole office.”

Wißis M^wf
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. Tomorrow will be tty Grand O*
turning day for the Wlliys dealer-

; ship in Dunn. Henry’s Hbdy Shop
! was recently awarded' the dearier-
shtp and will ffcmerij” open sales
tomorrow morning.
. lb conjunction with the opening

pale*; the : company wiU» serve- rtf'

oSr several prises: WmjjiStySßj
be r a- paint JOT- worth HR; seeosid
prize, a set of seat covers worth >6O,

, and third prize will be one case of
motor oil. Three other prizes of $5
each will be given to the lucky
number drawn at the close of the
day.

Winners need not be present to
win the prizes.

FULLT EQUIPPED
In announcing the opening sale-

on WiUys. automobiles, Bari Henry,
, the proprietor, stated that his

shop-is fully equipped to service the
new line of cars.

On display tomorrow will be the
; Aero Wlliys. the car that combines

airborne riding smoothness, spacious
61 inch wide seating, take-off per-
formance, panoramic visibility, and
milage up to 35 miles per gallon
'with over drive.

Also on display will be the
Wilks statidn wagon, offered In
both fqur and six cylinder models;
four wheel drive Wlliys tracks, the-
Wlliys Sedan delivery, and the four
wheel-drive universal jeep, the all-
purpose Workhorse

' Henry> —xiy Shop Is located at
306 S. Clinton Avenue, v

rather Os 19
Awaiting 20th

CHILDS. Pa. IP An unem-
ployed mine worker and IS of his
19 children today awaited the re-
turn from the hospital of the lat-
est addition M the fanUR.
Mrs. RMfwd Oakley,' 44 gave
birth to a boy Jast 18 months af-
ter she bore twin sons. The child-
ren range in age np to 84 years.
Mrs. Oakley and* her husband al-
so have five grand-children.

At the time the twin* were
boon, Oakley, who hod a job then,
was quoted as toying ha wanted-
two domen children. Bet now, he
saHI. “the only way Ifeel abort it
is that we aeeepi them as they

YtaCan Make
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DEWEY SMITH HONORED Dewey C. Smith, of Dana, Route 5, second from left. Is shown here
as be was presented the Army’s Suggestion Award- Certificate for an idea that' improved operations of
the Post Ordinance Department at Port Bragg. A representative of Major General Thomas F: Hickey,

right, made the presentation. Mr. Smith hat worked at the Army post- for a total of six years. (U. j
Army Photo.)

Dunn Man Presented AwardFor
Improving Service At Bragg

Dewey C. Smith of Dunn,
Route 5, for the past six
years a civil service employee
in the Fort Bragg post or-
dinance shop, has bebn pre-
sented a certificate- of rec-
ognition and appreciation
for contributing a benefi-
cial idea to improve opera-

ion of the shop.
In addition to receipt of the Sug-

gestion Award Certificate given him
by the Department of the Army,

received a SSO cash a-
warn.

Mr. Bmith presented an orglnal

Idea and suggestion for improve-
ment of the maintenance of tools
and equipment and his Idea was
adopted by the Army.

He received a beautiful certifi-
cate personally signed by M^jur

Gfneral Thomas F*. Hickey, the*post
commander.

The certificate reads;

“Department of the Army. Sug-
gestion Award Certificate.

‘Official recognition and appre-
ciation is tendered to Dewey C.
Smith for the contribution of a
beneficial idea which has Improved
operations.” Signed by General Hic-
key. .

„

HAS FINE RECORD
Mr. Smith, whols well known in

this section, has held a position in
the poet ordinance department fbr
the past three years and alio worked
there for three previously. He has
made an excellent record.

Mr. Smith is a native of Dunn,
'son of the late Walter and Mary
Smith.

He married the former Miss Anna
Lee Raynor, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Marvin M; Raynor of Coats;
They have one daughter, Joyce
Carroll, age 2; and four sons, Jos-
eph Ralph, age 14; Dewey, 12, Tom-

! my Edward, 8, and Larry, 6.
Mr. Smith said today he had a

number of other Ideas to submit.

. SUSPECT CORNERED IN AIR SHAFT j|
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ANDREW J. PARSONS, 27,1 s held firmly by officer David Driscoll in an

air shaft of the Hotel Milner, Boston, after he attempted to fled follow-
ing an alleged entry into the manager’s, room. Parsons led to his own
capture by leaping into the 15-foot shaft. (International Soundphoto)

| Hews Starts
| t (Continued from page one!

I day with the CIO Upited Steel-
workers and two AFX unions pro-

, Tiding an 8H cents an hour gen-
eral wage increase and other ben-
efits for about 38,608 workers in
18 Alcoa plants throughout the
country. <

WASHINGTON (VI President
Btenhower- was assured of a
smashing victory today as the
House prepared to vote on legisla-
tion to continue the excess profits
tax on corporations until Jfcn. 7.
SpeOker Joseph W. Martin Jr,
predicted that the .House would
approve the- MR—under pressure of
administration leaders —by a vote
of at leaat two to- one. Some mem-
bers thought the margin' would be
,msre than three to one in the
435-member house.

'

WASHINGTON Wl Sen. Jos-
eph EL McCarthy today ducked the
question of whether a blast from
President Elsenhower had anything
to do with i: B. Matthews re-
signing from hlrPermanent Inves-
tigating subcommittee. When he
was asked tor an explanation, the
most McCarthy would say wag:
“He Inst Quit,” He said he accep-
ted the resignation “very reluct-
antly” - J

OSLO, Norway (VI A United
States Air. Force transport plane
collUed in the air with a Norwe-
gian ah force F-S4' Thunderjet
fighter plane on the southwest
coast today. Pint official reports
said that 11 persons were kffied:

CHICAGO I* . The CIO Na-
tional Maritime Union, announc-
ed todvv that It'has reached agree-
ment with five shipping firms to
settle a -strike thrt has idled 388
«w>men on a scere of Great Lakes
ships. A '-"V

MONTGOMERY, Ala.tW— State
and county health officer* said
today the mass- gamma globulin
inoculation program carried oat
here lm-t week “has proved to be
effective;” '

WASHINGTON (VI Western
'cotton state representatives' sc -

21A4MOT acres ot cotton next year.
Tty plan also would .limit the
coUqn acreage cut for any state
to *7H per cent.

WASHINGTON (VI The Heme
Appropriations Committee today
trimmed sharply Ah Force Con-
sti*uotioa ptKBB at home and over-

construction work, directing ’the

rn*Bir»T(W I ' -
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¦nd fire all staff “membere of his
permanent investigating subcom-
mittee.

The Wisconsin Republican’s vic-
tory was, in effect, the price the-
three subcommittee Democrats
paid for the removal of J. B.
Matthews as subcommittee execu-
tive director.,

McCarthy accepted Matthews’
resignation last nigHT shortly after
President Eisenhower loosed ,a

singing blast at Matthews’ writings
which criticised Protestant clergy.

FORCES SHOWDOWN
¦ • But McCarthy forced the Qemo-
-crate to a- showdown today on his
absolute right to hire and fire mu
staff members. He won by a 4-3
vote-on straight party lines.

McCarthy, so far, has ducked
the Question of whether Mr. Eisen-
hower’s criticism of Matthews’
writing had anything to do with
his acceptance of the staff direc-
tor’s resignation.

Hce Flying to
Drought Area

WASHINGTON (isl President
Eisenhower flew to the drqught-
ravaged Southwest -today for an

t emergency conference in Amarillo.
Tex., with governors of six affected
states.

The President left in the govern-
ment plane, the Columbine, with
Senate Democratic leader Lyndon
B. Johnson of Texas, presidential
assistant Sherman Adam, Secre-
tary of Agriculture Ezra T. Ben-
son and Civil Defense Admlnlstra-

i tor Val Peterson.

¦ | A' highly sensitive microphone
I placed at German railroad oross-

i IngS announces the approach of
trains and gives the go signal and

, opens the gates when a motorist
- asks its permission.

Utah Candidate

¦

MOT . j

INABROWN, 23, graduate of Brig-
ham Young University in Provo,
Utah, has been cjiosen to repre-
sent her state in the Miss Amer-
ica beauty pageant at Atlantic
City, N.J. Another daughter of
Utah, Colleen Hutchins, walked
away with the top title in 1952.
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RABBI Abba rflllel Silver, of
Cleveland, 0., leaves the White
House after he conferred with
President Eisenhower. The rabbi
would not comment on.the nature
of their talk. (International)

"UNESCO Director

DR. LUTHER EVANS, United States
Librarian of Congress, stands be- '

fore the banked flags of the Uni-
ted Nations in Paris after he was
named . Director-Gentral of the
United Nations Economic and "So-
cial Council. He was selected for
the post at an extraordinary ses-
sion of UNESCO’s general con-
ference. (International)
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